
A Message of Welcome from the Pastor

My beloved friend in Christ,

On behalf of Christ the King parish, I wish to welcome you with joy, affection and open arms.

We would like you to know that we are grateful to God for your life and for your presence

among us. We equally thank you for choosing to share the gift of your life and faith with us. You

are truly a blessing to our faith community.

Permit me to share with you my vision and dream for Christ the King Parish. I would like it to be

a parish of “Open arms”, a happy family where parishioners and anyone who comes to worship

with us can experience the love and mercy of Jesus Christ, have a personal encounter with God

and with others. I would like it to be a lively and dynamic faith community - where people

experience the joy of the Holy Spirit, grow in their faith and relationship with God, and be

empowered to carry out the mission of bearing witness to Christ and make disciples of all nations

(Mt. 28:19).

I would like CTK parish to be like our biological families where everyone is known by name,

loved, cared for and supported to attain their potential. A parish where everyone has a sense of

belonging and is willing to serve God and the community with their gifts of time, talents and

treasures. A parish that celebrates our multicultural and multilingual diversity, reaching out to the

young and old, saints and sinners, the poor and the rich, the sick and the healthy, such that we

become a source of hope and inspiration for our community and our world. This vision is

captured in three statements: “Come encounter Christ. Joyfully share his love. Go make

disciples.”

Why is this important?

My little experience in life reveals that everyone wants to be loved, live a happy and fulfilled

life. We are always searching and yearning for something more. A lot of people and families are

broken, disoriented, struggling or dealing with difficult situations in their lives. They need a

place or someone to help them deal with their problems, someone to give them hope and restore

them to wholeness. Sometimes they search for it in wrong places and wrong things. But only



Jesus Christ can heal our brokenness, satisfy our deepest heart desires, give us unconditional

love, lasting peace, joy, and fullness of life.

Unfortunately, there are so many people who have never had a personal experience of Jesus or

God’s love and the transforming power of the Holy Spirit. And without that, one feels empty and

nothing seems to satisfy. Knowing Jesus and experiencing his love and mercy in a personal way

through the power of the Holy Spirit makes a difference in one’s life and priorities. And you

cannot experience God’s love personally and remain indifferent. There is always a burning desire

to share that experience with others because you want them to know how awesome and

wonderful Jesus is. That is what I want for our parishioners and for everyone who comes to

worship with us.

Hence, I would like our parish to be a place where you can comfortably invite someone –

whether churched or unchurched and be confident that the person will be welcomed with open

arms and will be uplifted by the experience of wonderful hospitality, excellent music and

inspiring homilies. All these are already going on in our parish and we want to continue making

it our parish culture and identity. As your Pastor, I recognize my human limitations and I cannot

do this alone, so I invite you to work with me and together let us make this vision and dream a

reality in Christ the King Parish. May Christ rule in our hearts, homes and parish for the glory of

God, the good of our community and for the salvation of souls. Can I count on you? You can

count on me!

May God bless you and your loved ones and fill you with his love, peace and joy,

Amen.

Fr. Toochukwu Okafor


